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AUMC
COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES
MARCH 19, 2018

Attending: Al Alvarez, Beth Davis, Rachel Dawsey, Brad Dusenberry, Heather Hendrick, Don Hopson, Glenda Hopson, Sandra Page, David Parker, Sara Whitner, Stan Woodle, Linda Gerrald Freddie Gerrald, Sylvia Page, Preacher Joyce

Stan called meeting to order; Al prayed. Stan gave devotion; scripture reference Philippians 2:12 and Luke 19:10

Minutes of 11-27-17 presented—Stan called for vote to accept; carried
Evangelism: Gary not present—no report
Missions: Don—At Christmas no names given by local schools for Angel Tree—; some families were given help; no mission trip planned at this time, maybe July or August
SS: Linda—attendance very good not below 47; in 40's last few weeks; Briggs and Katherine have been very helpful; Stan shared that in Youth he may have one (1) student; most have gone to college
UMM: David—had good ladies night in Dec. but number attending was off; did deliver food and ladies really appreciated it. Last meeting men and women met together for meal; Beth and Frank cooked. Men's Rally in Myrtle Beach—would our church be willing to host training Aug 25? Next Men's meeting 4-12 Dawsey Gathering Place at 7PM
UMW: Beth—3-8 had Pledge Service; ladies working on Chrismon Ornaments helpers welcome; 4-12 ladies will go out to dinner, all invited
Forever Young: Beth—tomorrow lunch at church 11:30AM all invited—good fellowship
Trustees: Stevie—met last week, taking bids Special $9,000 ($5,000 Youth monies); Trustee $29,000 $15,000 will be taken care of maintenance; there are 4 or 5 of the original units that are original and may need to be replaced in future; church has new copy machine
Finance: Brad—Operating account $22,000; Special Account $9,000 ($5,000 Youth monies); Trustee Account $29,000
Account audits Wednesday 6PM
PPRC: Al—a special called charge conference was held to recommend Darrell Ricketts to begin process to become a local pastor
Nuture: Sara—God's Kitchen going great; good experience when delivering to shut ins praises and thanks. Account balance $1,090.11.
Family: no report
Preacher Joyce: upcoming events: Salkehatchie-June; Confirmation Class; listing of members for Phone Tree; Maunday Thursday Holy Week with Communion; Youth to sing one song Palm Sunday; children will carry Palm branches; March for Jesus; Easter Sunday Community Sunrise Service at Aynor Park; breakfast after at AUMC; Easter Contada.
Four new members/professions of faith. Thanks to Sandra Page for help in getting Rocky Fritz April 8 and Lt. Clebe McCleary June 3
Challenged council to witness
Sylvia wants to know in advance of plans concerning worship service; 3 or 4 weeks notice.
Preacher Joyce prayed
Meeting adjourned
Respectfully submitted
Glenda Hopson
Recording Secretary
CALLED AUMC COUNCIL MEETING
May 6, 2018

There was a called Church Council Meeting on May 6, 2018 following the morning worship service. Rev. Murphy opened the meeting with prayer and introduced Katie Hucks to make a presentation concerning our need for a church fellowship directory. Katie made a presentation of her plans to complete this project dependent upon approval of council and provided information (attached). The members agreed and discussion followed re: church policy concerning members being asked to complete projects for the church. All members present were in agreement in this case; that Katie be asked to complete the project.

Stevie Johnson made a motion that for this special project we approve Katie to complete this project. Motion seconded by Al Alvarez. All approved.

Rev. Murphy closed meeting with prayer.

Respectfully submitted from notes taken by Rev. Murphy

Glenda Hopson
Recording Secretary
Portriat Packages
Directory (printed or digital) with packages A,B,C and D

A. CD of all images
   (with copyright release)
   $95.00
AA. CD $55 if prints are purchased

B. Any 3 Full Sheets
   (mix and match images)
   $60

C. 1) 8x10
   1) 5x7
   8) wallets
   $45

D. 2) 5x7
   4) wallets
   $38

Individual options:

E. 8x10............$15
F. 2) 5x7...........$15
G. 4) 4x6...........$15
H. 8) wallets...$15
I. 16x20 print..........$90
J. 11x14 print..........$50
K. 16x20 canvas.......$189
L. 11x14 canvas ......$120
M. 10x20 collage of 3....$60
N. Mouse pad...............$16
O. Directory Booklet......$20
P. Directory Digital ......$15

**More options available please ask if any questions**